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Can Dem
mographicss Identify Frequent
F
Social
S
Netw
work Userrs? Probab
bly not.
Canadian Cancer Sociiety and Evo
olution Health study find
d that Superusers of sm
moking cessaation
g
are a rare breed
support groups
Toronto, Ju
uly 18, 2012 – They are em
mbedded in every
e
fabric off our online eexistence and
d we can coun
nt on
hearing fro
om them everry day: those who are alwaays posting o n Facebook, have the mosst connection
ns on
LinkedIn, are
a always ratting restauran
nts on Yelp, or
o are consisteently giving trravel advice o
on TripAdviso
or.
They have the potential to influence our decisions, change ourr behaviors, aand connect u
us with otherrs. In
healthcare
e social netwo
orks, where people are struggling with aaddictions orr mental healtth issues, theese
influencerss can make trremendous im
mpacts on the
e lives of otheers. But who aare Superusers?
ed in the Journal of Medicaal Internet Reesearch (JMIR
R) has shown tthat
A recent sttudy publishe
demograph
hics alone can
nnot explain why
w some be
ecome Superuusers of healtthcare support groups.
“Our reseaarch has repeaatedly shown
n that Superusers play extrremely valuab
ble roles in su
upporting oth
hers,”
says Trevor van Mierlo, the study’s le
ead author an
nd CEO of Evoolution Health. “Methods that attract aand
erusers shoulld be high on any social maarketer’s che cklist. In our study we were surprised tto
retain Supe
find that th
here are little
e, if any, statisstically significant similaritties among Su
uperuser dem
mographic
characterisstics.”
Marketers frequently use Google Ad
dWords or Microsoft adCennter to attracct new clientss, and choosin
ng
demograph
hic profiles is a key compo
onent to the ad
a serving proocess.
“When succcessful quitte
ers have an anonymous fo
orum, to sharee their experiences and tip
ps to remain
smoke‐free
e, they provid
de great supp
port to smoke
ers going throough the quittting process,”” says Sharon Lee,
co‐author and Senior Prroject Managger of the Can
nadian Cancerr Society’s Sm
mokers’ Helpliine Online. “TThe
t study cleaarly show us the
t importance of Superussers, and will drive our strrategies to rettain
results of this
them.”
“There may be psycholo
ogical factors that can help
p explain the Superuser ph
henomenon, and we are in
n the
process of conducting further studie
es to investigaate this,” sayss van Mierlo. “Perhaps scieence can’t explain
this and qu
uite simply, th
here is sometthing very spe
ecial about thhose who are willing to givve so much off their
valuable time to help otthers.”
To read the
e peer‐review
wed study visiit the JMIR att: http://www
w.jmir.org/2012/3/e66/
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